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bstract

In our continued efforts for improving the performance of zinc anodes for a Zn/air battery, we now report the preparation of three alloys and
mproved performances of anodes made up with these alloys. The alloys contained zinc, nickel, and indium with different weight percentages and
ere calcined at two different temperatures. Out of the six alloys, the alloy which has a composition of zinc 90%, nickel 7.5% and Indium 2.5%

nd fired at 500 ◦C is found to be the best. In the case of the hydrogen evolution reaction, this alloy had its potential shifted to a more negative

otential. As far as the cyclic voltammograms were concerned, the difference between the anodic and cathodic part was minimal when compared
ith other alloys. Surprisingly, this alloy had reversibility even after 100 cycles of the cyclic voltammogram. This is a clear indication that dendrite

ormation was reduced to a considerable extent. Images taken with a scanning electron microscope also indicated reduced dendrite formation.
2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

High specific energy, low cost and environmental friendli-
ess are some of the merits of the Zn/air battery system. It has
een classified as a primary or a secondary battery according to
ts electrical rechargeability. Even though the Zn/air system is
promising power source and energy storage device [1,2], the

ull potential cannot not be utilized because of dendrite forma-
ion during recharging in the case of an electrically rechargeable
ystem. Means and ways are to be found to avoid dendrite
ormation. This field is still in its infancy, even though some
ork has already been done [3–8]. However, the majority of

he work done so for is on the zinc oxide anode rather than
n zinc itself. The main reason for this is the irreversibility of
he zinc electrode. Hence it was thought of interest to study the
lectrochemical behavior of alloys with various compositions

o make zinc anodes more reversible. Specifically, it is believed
hat alloys with nickel and indium will reduce the zinc dendrite
ormation to a considerable extent. In our previous studies we
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dded additives to the electrode material [7] and additives to the
lectrolyte [8]. However, zinc oxide was the electrode material
n both cases.

Now, the electrochemical behavior of the alloys have been
tudied. We have newly prepared six alloys as shown in Table 1.
n all the alloys, the weight percentage of zinc was maintained
t 90.

The electrochemical behavior of these alloys was studied
sing cyclic voltammetry. Physical characterization was done by
nalysis of the XRD pattern. The surface morphology of the alloy
aterials was studied by recording the images taken by a scan-

ing electron microscope (SEM) before and after the reactions.

. Experimental

.1. Materials

The alloys were prepared as follows.
The metals were taken in the form of acetate salts in the
equired quantities. Then 3 g of citric acid, acrylamide and N,N′-
ethylene bisacrylamide were, respectively, added followed by

small amount (less than 0.5 g) of ammonium peroxodisulphate.
he mixtures in water were then heated. The resulting gels were

mailto:cwlee@keri.re.kr
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jpowsour.2006.02.019
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Table 1
Summary of the synthesized alloys

Prepared
alloys

Weight percentage
(wt.%)

Calcination
temperature (◦C)

Time (h)

ZNI-1 Zn90 Ni5 In5 500 6
ZNI-2 Zn90 Ni5 In5 750 3
ZNI-3 Zn90 Ni7.5 In 2.5 500 6
ZNI-4 Zn90 Ni7.5 In 2.5 750 3
Z
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the same conditions and is shown in Fig. 3. It was found to
be irreversible and hence pure zinc metal may not be useful in
rechargeable systems. Moreover, in case of pure zinc, the anodic
activity is also reduced when compared with the alloys.

Table 2
Hydrogen overpotentials of alloys and pure zinc

Alloy Hydrogen overpotential,
V vs. Hg/HgO

ZNI-1 −1.490
ZNI-2 −1.683
ZNI-3 −1.725
NI-5 Zn90 Ni2.5 In 7.5 500 6
NI-6 Zn90 Ni2.5 In 7.5 750 3

ept at 100 ◦C overnight. Then these were fired at the required
emperature in an argon atmosphere for the desired time as indi-
ated in Table 1. The resulting alloys were ground into powders.

Similarly, for pure zinc, metallic zinc powder was taken as
uch without treatment. The alloys and pure metallic powder
ere made into pellets using a copper mesh and hydraulic press
urchased from Greaseby, Specac Company, England. A pellet
as placed in an electrochemical cell with a platinum electrode

s the counter electrode and a Hg/HgO electrode was used as
he reference electrode. The electrolytes were prepared by dis-
olving 476.94 g of KOH (8.5 M), 25 g of ZnO, and 3000 ppm of
olyethylene glycol in one liter of distilled water. The prepara-
ory work was done in a dry room.

.2. Measuring techniques

The cyclic voltammograms were taken by using an
mpedance measurement unit (IM6, Zahner Electrik) and the
ame unit was used to investigate the hydrogen evolution reac-
ion. Also, a potential of −1.3 V versus Hg/HgO was applied to
tudy the corrosion of the electrode. This potential was selected
ince all the alloys were showing this potential after hydrogen
volution reaction. The XRD patterns of all the alloys were
etermined to characterize them by using a X-ray diffractome-
er (1830 X-ray diffractometer, Philips) with Ni filtered Cu K�
adiation (λ = 1.5406 Å) in the 2θ range of 20–120◦ at a scan rate
f 0.02◦ s−1. The surface morphologies of all the alloys before
nd after carrying out the current-time studies were examined
o study the dendrite formation by SEM (S-3000H, JEOL).

. Results and discussion

.1. Hydrogen evolution reactions (HER) on the alloys

Suppression of hydrogen evolution is necessary for a Zn/air
attery system. In order to replace mercury with environmen-
ally friendlier materials, the suitability of all the six alloys was
ested for the hydrogen evolution reaction. These values were
ompared with that of pure zinc. Cathodic polarization curves at
mV s−1 from the rest potential in 8.5 M KOH against Hg/HgO

eference electrode for both pure zinc and alloys are shown in

ig. 1. For pure zinc the hydrogen overpotential was found to be
1.609 V. When compared with pure zinc, the hydrogen overpo-

entials for the four alloys were shifted to more negative values
ndicating postponement of the hydrogen evolution reaction. As

Z
Z
Z
P

ig. 1. Cathodic polarization curves for both zinc and alloys at 1 mV s−1 from
he rest potential in 8.5 M KOH vs. Hg/HgO reference electrodes.

result, the corrosion of the zinc electrode would be reduced
o a great extent. The hydrogen overpotentials of the alloys are
resented in Table 2. From the table it is clear that the alloy with
he composition: Zn90% Ni2.5% In7.5% and fired at 500 ◦C had
he hydrogen overpotential shifted to the most negative value of

2.009 V. For controlling the hydrogen overpotential, both the
omposition of the alloy and the firing temperature had a major
ole to play. The shifting of the hydrogen overpotential may be
ue to the covering of zinc by both nickel and indium. However,
t seems that indium may have a better covering power than
ickel. This is because when the indium percentage is 7.5, it
as a hydrogen overpotential shifted to −2.009 V from −1.725
t 2.5 wt.% of indium. Similarly when the firing temperature is
00 ◦C the hydrogen overpotential is shifted to the more negative
ide, the only exception being Zn90% Ni5% In5% at 500 ◦C.

.2. Cyclic voltammograms of the alloys

Cyclic voltammograms for the electrodes made of pure zinc
s well as the Zn alloys were studied between 0.1 and −0.5 V
ersus Hg/HgO in 8.5 M KOH containing 25 g l−1 of zinc oxide
nd 3000 ppm of polyethylene glycol and are shown in Fig. 2.
he cyclic voltammogram of pure zinc was also recorded under
NI-4 −1.594
NI-5 −2.009
NI-6 −1.621
ure zinc −1.609
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Fig. 4. Cyclic voltammograms for the electrodes made up of the alloy ZNI-3
between 0.1 and −0.5 V vs. Hg/HgO in 8.5 M KOH containing 25 g l−1 of zinc
oxide and 3000 ppm of polyethylene glycol during 100 cycles.

f

ig. 2. Cyclic voltammograms for the alloy electrodes between 0.1 and −0.5 V
s. Hg/HgO in 8.5 M KOH containing 25 g l−1 of zinc oxide and 3000 ppm of
olyethylene glycol.

On comparing the cyclic voltammograms of all the six alloys,
he firing temperature plays a major role than the composition.
he alloys which were fired at 750 ◦C had enhanced anodic activ-

ty and also an enhanced cathodic activity, the only exception
eing Zn90% Ni5% In5%. From Fig. 2, it is clear that the alloy
ontaining Zn90% Ni5% In5% shows less reversibility. A higher
eversibility is shown by all the other alloys. Since the difference
n the currents between the anodic and cathodic regions is less
n the case of alloy containing Zn90% Ni7.5% In2.5% fired at
00 ◦C, this alloy was chosen to study the reversibility. We have
tudied the reversibility by recording cyclic voltammograms,
nd it is surprisingly reversible even after 100 cycles. Each first
ycle produced enlarged anodic and cathodic regions and then
lmost the same sized anodic and cathodic regions. This may be
ue to the time taken by the electrode to attain equilibrium as
hown in Fig. 4.
.3. Analysis of the XRD data

We have recorded the XRD patterns for all the alloys which
re given in Fig. 5. It is clear from the figure that alloys were

ig. 3. Cyclic voltammogram of pure zinc vs. Hg/HgO in 8.5 M KOH containing
5 g l−1 of zinc oxide and 3000 ppm of polyethylene glycol.
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Fig. 5. The XRD patterns for all the alloys.

ormed as a single phase and were well crystallized even at
00 ◦C, but at 750 ◦C an improvement in the degree of crys-

allinity was observed. Therefore, it is believed that a tempera-
ure of as low as 500 ◦C is the minimum temperature required
or the formation of a single-phase product. Though the crystal-
ization of the product has been well initiated at 500 ◦C, it is felt

ig. 6. Current behavior for pure zinc at −1.3 V vs. Hg/HgO for 120 min.
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Fig. 7. Current behavior for the alloy ZNI-1 at −1.3 V vs. Hg/HgO for 120 min.
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Fig. 10. Current behavior for the alloy ZNI-4 at −1.3 V vs. Hg/HgO for 120 min.

F

3

e
were potentiostatically polarized to −1.3 V versus Hg/HgO. The
ig. 8. Current behavior for the alloy ZNI-2 at −1.3 V vs. Hg/HgO for 120 min.

hat the improved crystallinity is expected for the samples pre-
ared at a high temperature say 750 ◦C. There is no considerable
hange in the position of the peaks in the XRD pattern for the
amples fired at 500 and 750 ◦C. The peaks around 31.77, 34.43
nd 36.25 correspond to zinc. In addition to this, we had peaks

or Ni and In at 56.83 and 29.49, respectively.

ig. 9. Current behavior for the alloy ZNI-3 at −1.3 V vs. Hg/HgO for 120 min.

b
m

F

ig. 11. Current behavior for the alloy ZNI-5 at −1.3 V vs. Hg/HgO for 120 min.

.4. Linear polarization measurements

In order to examine the corrosion of the electrodes, a lin-
ar polarization technique was applied [9] and the electrodes
ehavior of the pure zinc and all the alloys we synthesized were
onitored at −1.3 V versus Hg/HgO for 120 min and are shown

ig. 12. Current behavior for the alloy ZNI-6 at −1.3 V vs. Hg/HgO for 120 min.
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n Figs. 6–12. This potential was selected since the electrodes
eached this potential on open circuit voltage after the hydro-
en evolution reaction. The potential was applied for 2 h. From
ig. 6, it is clear that in the case of pure zinc, the corrosion

s the severest since the current value was around +6 mA for
he entire 2 h. However, this value was greatly reduced in the
ase of all the alloys. The order of the corrosion currents is
NI-4 < ZNI-2 < ZNI-3 < ZNI-1 < ZNI-5 < ZNI-6. This is a clear

ndication that corrosion is very much reduced in the case of all
he alloys except for two alloys. These two alloys had hydro-
en overpotential values slightly positive compared to pure zinc.

owever, the alloys showing a high corrosion current had the
ydrogen overpotential shifted to more positive values than pure
inc.

t
1
o

ig. 13. Scanning electron microscope images of pure zinc and alloy materials. (a) Pu
d) ZNI-1 after reaction; (e) ZNI-2 before reaction; (f) ZNI-2 after reaction; (g) ZNI-
fter reaction; (k) ZNI-5 before reaction; (l) ZNI-5 after reaction; (m) ZNI-6 before r
urces 160 (2006) 1436–1441

.5. Effect on electrodeposition of zinc

Indium and nickel were added to zinc to reduce dendrite for-
ation during the electrodeposition of zinc, i.e., during recharg-

ng. The inherent problem of dendrite formation is almost over-
ome by using the alloys. This is confirmed by two ways: one
s by testing for reversibility in the cyclic voltammetry and the
ther is by comparing the scanning electron microscope (SEM)
mages of the alloys as well as pure zinc before and after the
urrent–time studies. The SEM images are given in Fig. 13. The
EM images of all the alloys were recorded after the prepara-
ion of the electrode and after a cathodic potential of −1.3 V for
20 min. From the images it is clear that the inherent property
f dendrite formation is very much reduced in the alloys. The

re zinc before reaction; (b) Pure zinc after reaction; (c) ZNI-1 before reaction;
3 before reaction; (h) ZNI-3 after reaction; (i) ZNI-4 before reaction; (j) ZNI-4
eaction; (n) ZNI-6 after reaction.
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mages before the reaction and after the reaction are almost the
ame indicating that less dendrite formation is occuring during
he supply of cathodic potential of −1.3 V for 120 min.

. Conclusions

The effectiveness of the alloys of Zn in reducing dendrite
ormation and raising the hydrogen overpotential was studied.
endrite formation was almost completely removed and the
ydrogen overpotential was raised to some extent. From the
ydrogen evolution reaction, all the alloys except ZNI-1 and
NI-4 were clearly having their hydrogen overpotentials shifted

o more negative values. Hence these alloy materials could be
sed as anode materials in Zn/air batteries.
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